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Democratic Meeting and Pole Rais-

Ing.
The Democracy of Richhilltownship

will hold a Mass Meeting on Saturday,
the 17th inst., to ratify the nomination

Major General GEOP.OE B. McCLEL-
LAli and Hon. GEORGE. li. PENDLETON,
at Chicago

Turn out every friend of :McClellan
and every lover of the Union and Con-
btitutiou

Able speakers will address the meet-

MAICY DEMOCRATS.ME

Ratification Meeting
'rue Demaerats of Mlrion, Ffanklin,

and adjoining townships, will meet at

e he Court H use, on SAtardry evening,
Sept. 17th, to ratify the nominations of!
Gen Gno. B. McCi.tn.i.‘x, for President,
and Hon. GEO. H. PENNA.:Dos% for Vice
l'reeident.

All the friends of the Constitution, I
the 17niou, the enforcement of the laws
in every State, and the perpetuation of ,
the country as framed by the fitthers, and
as administered by Washington, Jeffer-
son, Jackson, and all the great states-

men of the past, are cordially invited to
attend, as well as all who desire TO
VOTE IN NOVEMBER -N-FAT to'
save the country.
• A. A. PITIDIAN, C. D. C. C

Democrats Rally ! !

There will be a Democratic Meeting
and Pole raisitg at Morris\ ille, on Sat-
urday, Sept. 17th, to ratify the nomina-
tion of MCCLELLAN and PENDLETON,

There will be several good speakers
present b) address the meeting.

ANNIVEV3ARY EXERCISEi IN WAYNES-
BURG COLLEGE.

Baccalaureate Sermon, Sabbath Even-
it Sept. 18, 1864.

Address befOte the Union and Philo-
mathean Literary Societies, by Senator
W. T. Willey, Monday Evening, Sept.
19.

Public Examination of Classes in the
Female Dept., Tuesday, Sept., 20.

Commencement, in Feni.Dept_ Tues-
day Evening. - •

Meeting of the Alumni Association,
and"Address by Rev. IL G. Anderson,
A. M., Weihmesday, 10 o'clock A. M.

CommenceMont in Male Department,
Wednesday Evening.

The following Gentlemen have been
selected by the Faculty as anExamining
Committee, and are requested to be
vresent during the Exercises ofTuesday
,especially, and of the entire occasion if
'convenient:

Rev. S. T. Stewart, Rev. A. J. Swain,
'Rev. I. N Cary, R. A. Meennnell, Esq.
Rev. J. N. Edmiston.

A cordial invitation to all the Exercises
•of the occasion is extended to the pub-
ic,.

Public School.
The Phblic School Of our Borough,, will

commence on Monday, the 19th of Septem-
, ber, 1864.

DIED,
At her residence in Cincinnati, Ohio, on

the 4th ult.:, of ;Typhoid fever, Mrs. SABAH
LOAR, wife of A. bear, formerly a citizen
of Waynesburg, and only daughter of Fred-
erick and Mary Afford, aged 11 years and 28
days. She died a Chrictian.

EBB

mrs.
THE WAR NEWS

The only news respecting Gen. Sher-
man's victory at Atlanta is the announcer;
ment that the rebel papers contain re-
ports of a battle between Gen. Sher-
man and Il.ood on the 31st ult., in
which our Ibrces were at first repulsed;
but erentnally drove the enemy back
with heavy loss, including three gener-
als, Anderson, Patton and Hardee:—
The position*of the rebel army is pro-

- bahly still at Lovejoy, six miles south of.
Jonesboro', the scene of Gen. Shermau'slvictory. Our army is evidently too
much exhausted with long marches and
rapid movements-to immediately pur-
sue, and its commander evidently does
not propose to do so at present. When
ilia truth is known, it will doubtlessbe
found that Wheeler has -interrupted
nommitrileation between Atlanta and
Israolyillei• that he pannot with safety!
:cove his army • any further until his,

traihrtad' films are'repaired and Wheeler
esitirely stit4:..en froin the locality,. so

'that:supplies can be safely trabsported.
It requires a 14.rge amount of food To
provide for sq extensive an army, as is-
f*ll 13esides, the wounded
must be cared for and safe conduct giv-
.en them to the hoSpitals in the rear.-

111111eanwkile Hood is in no condition to
:resume the offensive, and is probably
entrenching himself in his new position.
itt is possible,; however, that he may
leave a firce to check the advance of
Gen. Sherman and make his way with
the main body of his army to. join Lee
at Richmond. Indeed some fears are
entertainedin'Gen Grant's army that
ouch may be the case.

It la-supposed that we will soon hear
'of the. capture -o1 Mobile. All the pre-
iiarations on the part of Admiral Farra-
gut and Gon. Granger ate made to this
end, audit will greatly facilitate fled.
Sherman's operations in Qeorgia if this
sacosalean be speedily.; achieved.
Nvill few him a much .shorter for
,sseffia, grid insure the overthrewof
the-rebeitionlii the ,s.outhwest.tkilt .tht*iu.is Pcif' • iv:asinit'alibbitrv..WV*

. .

slightliggiataeliakbeehfought near
Berryville, in which the rebels wore
whipped. Geo. Sheridan is pursuing
the retreating- forces as rapidly as cir-
cumstances will admit.

Gen. Grantis gradually piishing his
way toward the Panville road, and em-
ploying his cavalry in reconnoitering
the enemy's position, In these enter-
prises he has been very successful., and
important positions taken by the rebels
have been recovered. Shelling of Pe-
tersburg continues at intervals daring
the day.

We learn from the department of the
South that an expedition to Gainesville,
Pla., proved disastrous, and that a force
which was sent into the enemy's terri-
tory for the purpose of gathering sup-
plies was overtaken and badly whipped
while the men were scattered through
th,,.! town "foraging."

The capture of the pirate Georgia by
the Niagara is a happy event over
which the people, and especially. our
merchants, may ,congratulate themselves.
There now remains but one pirate
steamer afloat, (the Florida,) to prey up-
on our commerce.

Gen. Rousseau announces that Wheel-
er is in full retreat toward Florence,
and that the raid of the rebels is a com-
plete failure. Two of our general offi-
cers—Kelly and Ilaskell---are reported
killed in skirmishes during the pursuit.
The damage to the railroads is very
*light, and will soon. be repaired The
telegraph lines have been cut effectually,
and it will require some days to repair
then. Owing to this circumstance we
are without news. from Gen. Sherman
since the 4th inst. hews by the way
of Nashville report the loss of the ene-

: my in the late battles at three thousand
in killed and wouoded. Two thousand
prisoner s were.- taken, among whom
was a brigadier general.

John INlorgan,the noted guerrilla lead.
er, has been defeated and killed in an
engagement at Greenville, Tenn. He
was probably setting out upon another
raid and met his fate in the early part of
his expedition. The Richmond papers I
confirm the news of his death, and ac-
knowledge the defeat of his forces.

Gen. Sheridan's army is in full pur-
suit of Early. Since the engagement
at Berryville, the advance of our forces Ihas been somewhat delayed, and it is I
now believed that the enemy has no
intention of retreating further along the !
valley at present. The fight at Berry-
vile resulted in a repulse of the rebels,
though the darkness put an early end
to the conflict. Mosby succeeded in'
0:114116 11cr An unguarded ambulance train I
on Monday, but subsequently lost a
portion of the wagons.

Gen. Grant retains the state quo in
trout ofPetersburg, but is understood
to be continuing his cavalry demonstra-
tions on his extreme left. On Sunday
night our batperries along the entire
line, opened and saluted the enemy with
a terrific fire for an hour, in honor of
the fall of Atlanta.

Terrible Lake Disaster.
The Schooner:Mayflower, Capt. P. F.

Averill, of Tort Huron, left Cleveland
on Friday with a cargo of 160 tons of
coal for the Wed° Gas Works. The
crew consists of. Averill, Mate
George Lincoln, both of Port Huron,
and Archibald Simpson, of Cerona, C.
W.,and James Sanderson, a boy ofsome
16 ye2r.s. The Captain's wife and three
children were also on board, and his
sister. The schooner was too heavily
laden, and apprehensions were felt for
her safety when leaving port. The run
was made to Avon Point in a little over
half an hour.

From young Sanderson the Sandusky
Register obtained the following partitit-
lars of the sad fate of the schooner and
all on board except himself:

On the approach of the storm, the
Captain attempted to make the mouth
of Black River to escape its fury. Fail-
hie, in this, part of the deck load was
thrown overboard and much more
washed off, the lee rail being for some
time 3 fbot under water. The attempt
was niade to take in sail, but only with
partial success; she capsized about 4 o'-
clock, all on board being swept into the
hell of waters.. For a time all were
struggling together to save themselves
and each other. The Captain's sister
caught the boim, wrtile his wife eu.
cumbered with her little girl of two
years ofage, _ought, Ito support, Ef-
forts were made to get a 'hank for the
w,omen, but in vain.. The infant only
five months old_wastemporarily rescued
and placed in the care of Simpson, and
was directly washed away by the wind
and waves and at last, swallowed up in
the lake.

After a brief interval the schooner
went, down esti:Ting all with her but the
captain and the boy. Sanderson. 'roe
latter.by•*swiinming and catching hold
ofthe. mainSail- reached 'the 'main mast
and gained' the cross-trees Ife at-
fmnpted to throw a' rope to the cap.tain
but it did not -rp tick him. The last he saw
of him he was floating' on two
hatches tewards shore. Tho wind
hauled round., afterwaids towards the
`South, which-wo_nld probably carry bier}
do wn the lake.

From a hare atter 4 o'clock to 7 mat;
ter Sanderson ..maintained his hold on
the cross-trees, -about six feet from the
water, when he was taken off by the
tug Ajax, of Cleveland: The Ajax re
mained near until dark, seeking to dis-
cover others of the unfortunates, but in
vain.— She thew rut into Black river,
and left-Saturday -morning for Point-au-
Pelee.' The 'bor Sanderson •weut Sat-
urday- to 'Fervira,.. and fronr thence to
]Sandusky. * • • •

Tho captain's little boy of five years
okie was asleep in the cabin and went
&ell with the schooner.

The. StriYflower was owned by Messrs.
A. Fiih," ofPort Ijuron, and the
captain. She was new, ebnlin g. out in
/sine last, and was'making her fifth trip.
The cantain'sfrienis Welt'astho3e of
his-Wife, are, we are informed, of Chi-
cago.." • • •

If* Celitrai 1141tread..
44,Ff p",44ziiico, Sep.
t

5.-4-100Z.',4l,Altetli6llol*.'oasts* tilloolotook or feu}

Description of Foli Morgan.
[From the New Orleans True Delta.] I

Our correspondent furnishes the fol-
lowing description of Fort Morgan:

The fort is a regular pentagon, each
of the five sides being of nearly equal
length. There are bastions on each
corner. The inside bastion, toward the
bay, mounts two 32-pounders and one
eO-inch smooth bore. The next bastion

I enfilades the land with a single 32 poun-
ider. The next sweeps the land with two
32 pounders, and has a free range ofthe
sea, with an equal number of the same
dimensions. It also mounts a 10 inch
pivet gun. That bastion which directly
fronts the sea mounts three 32 pounders
and one 42 pgund Dablgreeu rifle—one
of the sort "that shoots far at a distance."
The one which directly defends the en-

, trance ofthe channel, in.ntuts. three guns,
a smooth and a rifled 32 pounder and a
smooth-bore- 10 pounder. The curtains
which connect the bastions mounts one

f l42 pounder, four :32 pounders, two large
Blakely guns, one smooth 16 pounder,
one rifled 32 pohnd:r, and a 24 pound
Dahlgren—the whole surrounded by a
dry ditch. There are two outside bomb-
proofs, mounting seven 32 pounder.—
There is also a NN atter battery, mounting
two 10 inch and two 32 pounders. The
fort had therefore in position forty-one
(runs

Admiral Faragut's Own Report.
FLA() SIIIP iIni Font), )

Monn.E BAY, August '23. ;
Dear Conwxlore:—Fort Morgan makes

an unconditional surrender at .2 p. m
to-day to the forces of the army and
navy. Paige did not make us wait as
long as I expected. We will cheer our
flag and salute it, when hoisted, with
one hundred guns, by the fleet.

Congratulate General Canby upon the
great success of his first effort in this de-
partment. Nothing could have been
more harmonious than our (30ml-fined
operations. We had no ambition to ex-
cel each other, but in the destruction of
the enemy's works, which was effectu-
ally done by both army and navy. * *

Very truly yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT.

To Corn. Palmer, commanding at
New Orleans.

ELECTION PROCLUITION.
WHEIVAS, In and by an act of the Gene, -

al Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled, An act relating to the elec-
tions in this Commonwealth, passed 2d day of
July, 1839, it is made the duty of the Sheriff of
every county within this Commonwealth to
give public notice of the General Elections,
and in such notice to enumerate:

1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the place at which the election

is to be held.
1. Thomus Lucas, High Sheriff of the coun-

ty of Greene, do hereby make known and give
tnis public notice to the Electors of the county
of Greeine, that on the SECOND TUESDAY
OF ouroDER. NEXT. (being the 11th day of
the month) a General Election will be held at
the several election districts established by law
in said county, at which time they will vote by
ballot for the Eeveral offices hereinafter named,
viz :

One Person to fill the office of Auditor Gen-
eral of the Stateof Pennsy.vania.

One Person, in conjunction with Washing-
ton, Beaver and Lawrence counties, to fill the
office of Member of Congress, to represent the
counties of Greene, Washington, Beaver end
Lawrence in the House of Representatives of
the limed Slates.

One Person to fill the office of Assembly of
the Commonwealth.

One Person to till the office of Commissioner
of Greene County.

One Person, 'to fill the office of Auditor of
Greene County.

One Person to fill the office of District Attor-
ney of Greene county.

One Person to-till the office of Sheriff of
Greene County.

Oise Person to WI the office of Poor House
Director of Greene Ccutity.

The said election will be held throughout the
County as folltiws

The electors of Franklin township will meet
at the house of Smit,b Green.

The electors of Marion to*nship will meet
at the West window of the Court House in
W ay ncsburg.

The electors of Whiteley tp., at the house
formerly of Lewis Headlee, Esq., in Newtown.

The electors of Dunkard tp., at the dwelling
house at Maple's Mill.

The electors of Greene 114„ at the brick house
formerly occupied by U..1. Davis.

The electors of Monongahela tp., at the
hatuse occupied by Wnt. Mestrezatt, in Maple-
town.

lie Electors of Jefferson tp., will meet at
the houseot Wm. Kelley, in Jefferson.

The Electors ot Morp-an tp., at the School
house near David Bell's.

The electors of Jackson tp„ at Johnson's
School house,

The electors of Cumberland tp., et the west
window at the house formerly occupied by Jo-
seph Gore, in Car michitels.

The electors of the Bough of Carmichae-ls,
at the east window of the house lormarly occu-
pied by Joseph Gore, iii Carmichaels.

The electors of Centre tp., at the house qt
Samuel Woods, in. .

he electors of Wayne to., at Phillip'
School house.

The electors of Morris tp, pt the House of
Edward Barker.

The electors of Washington tp.,ftt the kick,
school house, between the farms of Thomas
Johns and Benj. Rosa.

The electors op Alleppo tp, at the house
of Augustus Miller, on Iv'heeling Creek.

The electors of Richlt II tp.. at the house
formerly of Joseph Funk. of Jaeksotivile.

The electors of terry tp., at the house for•
merly occupied by John Minor in Mt. Morris.

The electors of Gilmore tp ,at the house of
Enoch Heiman, in Jollytown.

elee.ors of Springhill tt4 at Stephen
White's Mill.

The return Judges of the respective Diis-tricts i t this county are required to meet' at
the Court House in the borough' of Waynes-
burg, on Friday, the 11th day of: October,
1864, then and there to pertorm the duties en-joined upon them by law.
Whereas, by an Act f Assembly, approved the

2nd day of .Lay, 1839, entitled, "An Act re-
lating to 'the Electors of this Commonwealth,"
and other Acts in conformity thereto
I„ Tautens Lucas, tilieriff of Greene county, do

make known and give notice ins in and by the lath
section of the aforesaid act, I am directed that every
person except justices of the pease who shall hot : anyoffice or appointment of profit or trust niter the Gov-
ernment tit the Faked Sluice, or of lbw State, or any
city of incorporated district, whether 4 nolninmeloned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate citticur, or agent
who is, or snail be, enOloied under tin legislative,
judiciary, or executive departneitt of this titme or
United notice or efany city or imorporated district,
and also, that every member of Cullen:se.. and :state
Leg ;Mature, and of the seism and *Common council of
any city, commissioners piano incorporated district,
is by law incapable of holding Or exercistirl et the
8-tine time the (Mice or appoitiM•ent of judge,
for or clerk of ally election pf this l'emilionweaiiii,and that no tuspector or dodge or any °Meet of any
such election shall be eligible to any ots:s teen to be
voted for.

Also, that in the fourth section of the Act ofAssem-
bly, entitled, As Ac relating to eseentions, and f.r
o.her purposes," approved April 11,1840, it is enacted
that the aftrresaid ilth ction'sitittot be construed
as t nyevent any eror borough (Miner from
serving its judge, inspect ii r clerk at'aoy general or
special eleetirtit in this Conon°tweed,

Also, that in the rje. eectien ofsaid acid is enacted
that every general and epecial *leaden strati be opened
betvreen the hntirs (freight and ten in the forenoon,
and aliati.ccAtione wi.IWW hatenuptitin or adjeurn.
went untilOwen u'alsia ill the gemming. talielisthe
polls shag linuthised.

"No penserridialtbagleiiil tg.,vatte at any gleetion
as agfnenitedent a white— 'fisf to areortfrentt -

Ong years litiedrift wins soun rs' kind in thisawe atjeastrine Tesurottni elhesehlictiondistrict Where,
be offessotenete,sfyleast *awakes preceding frith Are
akin sod within taro peers paid a.Mde orcouniaiax,

Circular No. 110.
OFFICE OF A. A. Pao. MAR.

WESTERN i)lcfsl9N og PEPIN'A.,
Harrisburg, Sept. 2d, 1862. j

Hereafter the examinations of drafted nien
will be made at the Head Quarters of the Dis-
trict Pro. Marshals'no matter from what epun-
ty the men are drafted. All orders and in-
structions in contradiction herewith, are re-
pt sled . 0rt.102,r of

Capt. R. I. DODGE,
4. 4. Y. M. Qpnl.

WM, SCHOFFLER,
f•-topt. 14, '6l. Capt. & A. A. A. Gen'l.

Legal Notice,
LETTERS of Administration upon the estate

Hon. .1 ME.' I.INDSEV, deed, late of Wayne -

burg, Greene county, Peona , having been granted
to the undersigned, ail persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate era requested to paw
the same, and those haying claims against it are re-
queisted to prevent tlein duly authenticated for settle-
Mont. fit. IJ. LifiltstEY

Set t. Is, te.i
JAIWEV

Adw'r►.

Administrator's Notice.
kITERS of Administration having been granted

-.1.J to the undersigned upon the estate of JOHN
MeNA V., Esq , deed, late ofFranklin township, notice
is betebf ,gisen to all persona indeb'ed to sa d estate
In - make -immediate payment, persons having claims
will nreeent.thent .properly authenticated for settle-
ment J(JeCIS PrlcFril, V, Jr ,

A ur,piat 21,' 1864. tp ,

RITIIIK IS 0111-101111 IS 111.
INFORMS the citieena of Greene county that helms

eh en up lila 1/aguerrean tuskless and rammed the
saute old tradathe
SILVESI. smarm immerse.
Ile is prepared now to repair taxis, Illiatebee and
Jewelry. in the very best style, eh, meat uatioe.and ea
reasonable terms. Ile lotion hand the verybent (Necks
for sale

SHOP.--Campbell's_ Ft,Ave. • ext do.i to equits
Webb..
ME ra., May 19,iff44.-tf.

NMI*MIL:,..),'Apr w. mkt. owl, itaaires elee4eat A rjoiniec..
Itt thewryotobpralunokke Road treo, lao Ito6T. soo,o eatiai MilmMole ORR '' • ''''he 6 awritioNoth ediet - A„.; " tai 7 , 1,.ihawro ~,..A.,,i . ..4.Illy oadeoeed lit) , A, • -

U. MIS 750 LOAN.
The Secretary ofthe Treasury gives notice 010,5.0

scriptions Will be received for Coupon Treasury Notee,
payable three years trout Aug. 15th, 1664, with Semi.

annual in terest at the rate of seven and three tenths
per cent per annuin,—principal and interest both tobe
paid in lawful money.

These lintel will he cenvettible at the option of the
holder at maturity, into six p.r cent. gold bearing

bonds, payable not less that. five nor more than twenty

years from their date, as the Goverment may elect

They IA ill Le igsued iu denominatious 01 $5O, $lOO,

SLOO, sl,ono and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be
for fifty dollars or some multiple of fin). dolly.'

Ttie notre Will be tratomittett to ii:e owners free of

ttaimportation charges as soon after 11. ereceipt ofthe
original Certificatt s of Deposit as they can he prepared

As tht notes draw Interest from Argus', 15, persons
making deposits suhsequent to that date mum pa) the

i merest accreted Irrnn (late f note to date of deposit

Parties depo ng to elity-five tLouraud dollttrit and
pwaitls f,r these notes at any one time will be allow

ed a Colllfilie6ioll of one-quarter ofone per ceia.., which
w ill he paid by the 1 t easury Department upon the Je-

ceipt of a bill for the amount certified to by the officer
whom the deposit was made. No deductions fin

muit Ye made flow the depovits

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It is a National Savings Hank, offering a higher rate

of interest ilisu any other,' and tke Lust security. Any

savings hank whit h pays its depositors in U. S. Notes
considers that it is paying in the best circulating me-

diuni of the country, and it cannia pay in anything het-

ter, for ita own asetts are eit.ier in governen,Ait secuti-

ties or in notes or bond: , payanie in government paper
it is eyLinify convenitmt aA a tentimrary or permanent

investment. Thu notes eaq always he sold fir within
a fiaction of then face and accumulated interest, and
are the Lest security with bask collwerals for discounts

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Gold
Bond.

In addition to the very liberal interest 0 t ilia botea

for three year,, this privilege of conversion 14 now

wortha.lIout that e per cent per alailllll, for the oil rent

late fin 5 20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent pre

taiutn, and before the war the prewmak on SIX p,r cent

IT. B. stock was over 2( per sent. It mitt Le seen that

the actual profit on this loan, at the present market

rate, is not less than ten per cent. per annum

Its Exemption from State or Municipal
Taxation.

But aside from ail the advantages we hare entaineta-

te a special Act of C ingress exempts all bonds and
Treasury notes front local tax Atiun. Ou the average
this exemption is worth about two per cent. per an

nuin, aecortling to the rate of taxation in various parts
of the country

It is believed that no securities otter so great induce-
manta to lenders as thew, issued by the government.—

In all other forms oftudebtednestle the faith or ability
of private parties, or stock companies, or sepetate com-

inanities only, is pledged tor payment, while ale whale
property ofthe country ia held to seture the d at:barge

of all the obhg,ations of the [Jotted States
While the government offers the moot liberal terms

fur its loans, it believes that the very strongest anima

will be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people
uplicate calificnits will be sewed for an deposits

The party depositing must endorto upon the original
certitica.e the denomination of notes required, and
whedier they are to be issued iu bank or payable to

order. When an eittiored it mug be left witV the of-
ficer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the
Treasury Detour [merit

Subscriptions will be received by the Treasurer of
the United sta•es, at Washington, the several Assizt-
ant Treasurers and designated Depos ,taries, anti by the

First National Bank of
'~PAYN~8BZJ'RCi-,,Pa.,
and by all National Bauka w hilt are depositarie4 of
public money, and

All Respectable Banks and Bankers
throughout theeouutry will give further arif,ntuation

tnd

Afford every Facility to Subieritiers.
A.,,Rum IG. 114t4 I,\G.

List of Causes tot Down for Trial
at September Term, 1864.

Henry Validruff us Elijah Chafian ¢ Pery Mar
tni Ei'rs of Jait Vamitutf
de...`d, No titi, March T, '5B

Craft for use Waters No 125, Kept. T18.311
hturforrl v 4 Iteok No Di, De, T. 18.9Feasters ALlnCrs vs Davie garnishee No 118

June T,1856
Jackson ti)Sehool die VA Grim, et 31
Gapen's Heirs vs I.alniy No 152, Sept T 1161.
Cliambe;sburif hank V, G )1110,1 No 10 Jane T ISti
Overseers of Whitely tp vs liam ikon et al Nu 76, Julie

T, 18s2
Wad,! for use of Annn.ns v; Hose Wade an,! Snider

No 150, March 'l' 1552,
hatonan & wife vs John Itu,ll, No I, peel', 11363

Rice's I.4'r s vs Loner Efre No 24, F•ept 1' 1i163
131.ick Shelby Nu 11l Julie T 1860
Wegner vs Gray
Coralth o:Pa vs Henry Taylor No 114 Much 'l' '&3
Com' I ill of Pa vs Peter F'ry et a: No 117, 41,4 THass & McNay vs Jas thither No 711, June 'I, 1,P63

J. P. TEMPLE, ProtCy.
Prothonotary's Office, Aug 31, 1461.

Sheriff's Sale.!
I-3Y %lime ofa writ of Venditioni Exponas, issued'

out ofdm Court of Conimsn Pleas o' Greene con*ty, and to me dime ell, !bete will be exposed to pub-
lic sale t the Ctltrt House in Waynesburg, on

Monday, Sept. 191b, 1864,
at I o'clock, P. M the following properay, viz: All
the right, title, intelest and cl .im Al tile defendants, of.
in and to a certain lot ofground in the town of Jeffer-
son, Greene county, Pa., boundtil by lot of Charles
Rex heirs on the east, an allay on the slouth, by lot ofJohn Pletcher, deed. on the west and Main street on
the Nort h. being you Inc sceordine to the plan ofsaid
town. Erected thereon one frieze house and kitchen.one and a half *torte, high, one frame grneery. room,
Log stable and other outbuildings.. Also stone fruit
trees on the premises.

Taken in execution as the property of EI F Ran-
dolph, Administrator of Isaac 7 lonitas, dec'd, at the
suit cf henry McCullough and John Hagan.

THOMAS LUCAS. Alma.
Sberes Office, Waynesburg, I'a., Aug. 17, '64,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
131 virtue of a wilt of V .tolitioni Ecp ,nac, tActiedJO out of the Court of Common Pleas of Greene
county, and to in.: directed, there will be elpeeed to
public,sale at the Court Huuae, in Waynesburg. en

Monday, the 18th of September next,
gt. one o'clock. P. al.. the following property, aiz
All the right. title, interest and claim cif defendant. of.
it and two a certain tract of Lind. sttuate in Richhill
tp.. Urgerlft co., Pa., bounded ly lands cif Widow
Barrel. WNW Bartholomew, Ellis Bane and others,
containing to hundred and tweloy-four acres, more
or less, about one hundred and rims acres cleared. and
erected thereon a lane frame. dwelling house, framemore-house. limier 'table and distillery. also, a frame
tenant hum e , With frame stable end frame sheep
house, an apple orchard and other fruit Ire(i., and the.
wit to farm in event state ofcultivation.Taken in eitheution as the properly of Ilinlonton N.
Booker. at the suit of John 0. Hughes, end 10(114t1 of
Daniel J. Derrick.

THOMAS tur:ss, sheriff.Movies Mee, Waynesburg, Pa.. Aug (7.' .4.

- SHERIFF'S SALE.
yll if virtue ofa writ of Vr.nditioal Eames,. looted
JO oat ofthe,Vtofgammon Nees ofGreene coun-
ty, awl to imp .ted.thore wilt be expoOed to publicisle at the 04 . House in Wayaubtatz on .

MONDAY,Kr eiVl34)/itER,' • 1944.:1864,
at 1 ..cket, r; ort.oo iraiimpineliffeeri tivfill. IL .All
116* right. 'ION OPOltott.hild ctidatAlfttia ilsikrukuts. of
iw and to ailittlatu ilalt isf 1fr41,1411 % alnOrlotAili=..Only l'a..; bombast be' iamb of I!l.ff tlabs and other*. • loaning one WI hem baits,wit

, . and a dwidadg apene. awry thud
, difbillhi ' IS -4012111401.- -mime limit

• ~

A, .
~... pi 4jalliiitelpareOpmt;F • wilt. ,--9 e ;07:.'' "a li• ' r --A

Greene-kOMBtY
AGIMIRRAJ E OMIT

'vim Annual Fait ofthwereene County Agricultural
Society will be held on the Society's Grounds nearCarmicliatte on

Wedoesday,aad Thursday,
THE 12TH& 13TH OgDOTOBER NEXT.

The Eihi ition Ea Axpegted to be larger .thaaand more attractive. A long hat Pregituuti it of-
fered to ExhihinAra

Aug. 21 1813.1.-ew.

Register s ,Notice.
IitEtiIBTLICS O.I•FICA. WA IrlEs.ol.llo, ,

Aug 2, 1864
Notice is hereby given to all creditors, legatees

Wards Mid other persons interested, that the under'
siStted Executors. Administrators and taitasilians have
filed their accounts in the Registei's office, and that
the saute will be presented to the Grphatt's C'otort to
he held Within and fir the County of Greene on Wed-
nesday, September 2.lst. 1814. for confoinathin and at
lowance. PETER BROWN; 1u gimer.

Account uf Thomas llill, Adzie... of Mary Ann Doty
dt c'd

Account of E. lii into/ n 1 Ji I 0 .Irn
ilet'd.

A count of 1•11i0 Strati', acting P.xactitid of Ed.oi h
South, de. 'if::

A ccoutitof :Sarah Johnidon, Executrix, of 1. 11. Jolla.
Mil, Egg., decd.

Account. of.los. M Eerilian, A dirra.‘ of l'hos. t. Don:
At( runt ofJohn 111W/dire, acting Aditdr of John Bice!,

dec'il.
Account ofA. V. Bougloter, Adtier of Elizabeth Lin-

ton. ilec'tt.
Account ofHon. Mark Gordon, Guardian of Ilitchel

!Bair.
Au:omit of Jcsse Ilirkmnu, Ailtu'r of Chlrirote Ili, k

dec (I.
Account of D. W. Gray, Executor of Da( id (ir e},

Ac. ouut of Benjamin Way, Guardian ofAnna swan,

Account of George Iltisk ippon and Jesse Dill, Exe-
FlitorS of ThomasNn~koson deed

Account of Ilciiry Itltol, and E. M Penny, A ilminis
trator's of Evan McClure

A ccohnt of .I.ts. ran Administrator and Elizabeth, A(I-

niiiiistratrix of 11%iolitai Eagnti, dec'd
Account or John Delaiq, Adininibtrator of Wia. De-

lany. dee'd.
Account ofsaltine! Minor and .1 E Hartley, adminis-

trators of I! A. 3Rd.,, de 'd
A, vaunt of J. E. Bartley. Guardian of Francs Minn.,

a minor child of Mho Mini., doe it.
Account of James OUther, Ad:Mill:dr:lto. of Mary Ann

hunt, ilec'd.
Account of Michael McClelland and John Exc.

utor of the will id. Nancy McClelland,
Account of Tons. Dill. (iitarilian of Caroline otraier-

loan, a minor child of Wm. Zimmerman, di.c'd
Acton:it of Isaac NIoiford, Guardian of the Honor (Alit

11,1.0 of Alrt. Slll,lll,
A LCHOut of.! allot, Itea and J. P. Crawford, Fars of

the g ill of Wm. traH, ford. dev'd,
Aug. 3. 'ti-1. rrEit BiIOWN, Beg.

REFRESHMENT SALOON,

L 100 3017W50N 9

It asernent of the Wright Nonce,
Wayneftburg, Pa.

Mr. Jeitni.m hag. at much expense, fitted up
in tine ,t) le, se:Verdi rooms in we basement ~t
the Wright house. where he invites the public
to refreshments of

COVED AND SPICED OYSTERS,
Sardines, Ale, Sar:aparilla, Pop, Porter, Lager

Lewonade,

ICE CREAM,
Strawberries, Segars; &C., &e.

He is amply prepared to accommodate and
entertain all that call, in the most approved
manner. TRY 11131.

July 13. 1864.

FARMERS OF GREENE,
HOLD

TO YOUR ACRES,
RAILROAD CERTAIN

RUNNING TUIROUGII

COXNECTING 'Wll'll

THE OHIO!
N. CLARK & SON

lIAVE elegantly fitted up the mom Cprinerly Occu-
pied by !mums Bradley, and having Hinds heavypureli taea iu the East, are now prepared 14) I)lYar a

la gel and more tashionable stock of

zhint MO Mall
Glothing than they have ever hone, and would kindly
invite their ninny good and faithful cuatolueis, and &I
others who have II ver been so fortunate at to give
them a call, hi atop in

TWO DOORS WEST OF THE ADAMS INN
A nil the) will show you styles and qualities that can-
not fail to p'ease, '•and at such reasonahl prices you
will iinasnie yourself" tiring in Ike good eld d .ye ojpeace and p/tary lur aosintment cannot he sum sl-
ed. hit.llll . and It. vs' wear of every grade. Vests
from the Moist s.lk velvet to the cheapest cottoratile.—
Plain and Fancy A:assintere pants, of French and A nier•
icon assaufacturs. Also NI AftSE:ll.ll.Erl,
SATIN Erf AN I) 'CraTtIIN A DK pants

GOATS OF EVERY STYLE,
Pro,lts and Sacks, linen dusters. and tinntniet Lass
were Overcoats, amt the vet y latest, the

English Walking Coat.
A file aseonment of lIAT.4 and CA PS, comprisin

all the best and nee eat Easresu a glee. A greater v.t
rirty of Notions and in n's turmsling gouda than w i.l b
found iu an) similar mitablistini ,,nt White, C,lnren
and Serbgee tiliirts, Scarfs and Ties—among laWilt
are the 'tubular, Ilaiv.ird and Engliab Ribbon
Suspend, Ll.ovee, 1./0402y, Linen C.liara, Hain and
Embroider, d, and

MOO PAPER CLULJARS
A great improvement on tile Lockwood Collar.(4KA% • patent Enameled sto ded I filar 1111,0. tor in
st. le, durability an I tit. in b,xeg of ten. and of e hun-dred. Itead ?ht. Sign —make ha utiataka —Tv. a do.,r,
Writ of the A darn,: Inn, and nearly opp,,,,itt, .100 y3.toe.. etitifet 11.11rt. . May 4.

The Very Latest News !

SIIIDLI
Opposite the Greene llotiNe,

WAYNESBURC, PA.

CHARLES B. BRADLEY
IS now 'receiving from the East, and sna; uttaturing

at MN own establishment the largest and hest as-
sortment of t3AIMLI;ii, liaßNEetat,
(:•}I.I.ARB. WIIIPS. 7yurics, and iimiptitity
ItAitimaitg ever before presented to the pub:lr.
/1e inVitfNl one and all to give hila-a calk as he is le
tenanted to soli at prices which

DEFY COD PETITION.
fravlzit workmen who have worked it ttie businesemany 'earn, he Gels ntsitited that the can ion* canes
good as nny establishment its the State.

Fartaelbend the public. grnerally Mould do well to
• lee a cell purchasing elsewhere ail wortdone in the neatest nud most ibslitounble styes, and
warrant e4.

Remember The piace, eppin.jte the fireeae
May 2.5, • 4-4f. . C.14 AIME* H. MIA FA".

UTOR'S SALE.
I) sine• ef thorily :if 0, teat wit! and ipm, ionestIJP co 'Lasater Poland: deed.. f wi foffier u ante v..t
the homestead-ortl,e deceased, le Rolatuti v.artuhip.
Greene county.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24T1T, b 8 4.
All the real and pemeneiresstato of the deed deseritted
as follows, .via: The itotonotead Fetes. csietainite*
One Heaved *ad Thirty-Six Rai a half
Laos. ewe er leis, *beetha acres erwhich are leere ailionetegAssis of At edition ituu, SaeELI s histadt, anmiorra. These is erected on OA,
Aullial rood one wad* half story

FRAME DWELLING HOWIEMrusilliazitc,fteisie
is lash atootWsrY lgdie

.1"441 MAW-MIgeoffartak ork.o

he • •arikaogssle • ik 1400 t 4:!ii11114100114 nearWetiactre • •
lIL—One-Csifolt of she otircbaleunit afiski mluMt thrT.e.

e. thortieloaft. Virlit ?worms.
• ' •

sA;RS4l..pA"eit'sARILI>los WORLD. ox
443115ATErn

RCROFTYLA. AND SUMMON DISELSIES./Won Zinery Edits, a wellnhnottni merchant qt•
• Oa 'Mut,' Maine.

I have cold large qaaptitles ofyour 8
ILLA but never yet one ottle uiitchdeeirkelfect and full satisfactkm to thosewho took
It. . As rack*" ourpeople try ft, they agrugthere has
been no medicine Like it before in cigr coltimunity ..“
Eruptions, Pimple.. Blotches. Pustules.moors, Sores, and all Diseaspa of the Shia.

Front Rev. Bobt. Stratton, Bristol,Eagan'.
" I only do my duty to you and the public, when

I add my testrmony,to that jou publish ofthe me.
dicinal cirtnes Of your SARSAPARILLA. My dough-
ter, agedten, had an atill4tinig humor •in her ears,
eyes, and hair her leers, which we were, tutab/e to
cure until wetlied your Saitaareatta,..a. she bas
been well for some mouths." .

lion dirs. Jane E. .litee,.a well-known wed muck-
esteemed lady of Deaniscslle Cape May au:, J.
"Idy daughter baa suffered' lbr a yearpast with a

scrofulous eruption, which.was very troublesome.
Nothingafforded any relief until We tried your SAit-
AAPAYULLA, which soon completely cured hey"
From, Charles P. Gage,Esq.,rifiliewidely-latownfinn

4-4 f Cage, Murray 4. Co., tottiltufactwriera of new-
' riled papers is Naskaa, '

" I lied for several .}.eare a very troublesome hu-
mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it disfigured my features and became an Intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything It'ntaxi Mudd of
both advice and medicine, but without anyrelief
whatever, until I took your Kaitaerawitta. It
Immediately made my face worse, as you told me it
might for a time; but in a few weeks the new skin
began to form under the blotches and continued
until my face is as smooth as anybody; and I am
without any evinptorna of the disease that I know
of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and withouta doubt owe
it to your Seaga PAPILLA."
li;rysipelee General Debility,— Purify the

Blooa.
From Dr. Robt. Saari*, Houston St., N. r.

DR. Aria.: 1 seldom fail to remove Eruption:sad
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of year
$A RSA PA RILLA, mud / have justnow cured an at-
tack of Malignant Erysipelas with It. No altera-
tive We possess equals the S'AassPanzLil. you have
supplied to the profession as well as to Me people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
" For twelve years I had theyeilowErysipelas oa

my right arm, during which time I tried all the eel-
( !trate(' physicians Icould reach, and took hundreds
of dollars' worth of medicines The. ulcers waren
bad that the cords became visible,and the doctors
derided that my arm must be amputated. I began
taking yourSARSAPARILLA. Took twobottles, and
some of your I'rLLs Together they have cured ISM.
I sin now as well and sound as anybody Being leapublic place, my case is known to everybody in thiscommunity, and excites the wonder of all."
From Hon. !ferry' hfonro, M. P. P.ofNewcastle, C.
W.. a leading memberof the CanadianParliament.

"1 have used your SARSAPARILLA in my family,
far general debility, end for purifying the blood,
with very beneficial results. and feel confidence in
commending it to the afflicted."
Ft. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Salt TlihetUnt

Scald Head, Sore Eyes. •
Tian Harvey Siekler, Esq. the able editor of His

Turickhanuock Itemooltit, Pennsylvania.
" Oar only child, about three years ofage, was at-

tacked by pimples on Ids forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and 'indent.
tore, which covered his face, end actually blinded
his eves for some days. A skilful physician AppliedDili-nye silver and other remedies, without oultylmisparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his
lest with them he should tear open the %Marin
corrupt wound which covered his whole fare. lise•
tug tried every,thin. else we had any hope from, warbegan giving your -SARSAPARILLA and emplying
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. me sore
began to heal when we had given the first battle,
and was well when ,A ehad finished the second. The
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
whose Leighboi hood predicted that the child m•die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Diassee.
From Lr. ifiratiz Stoat. ofSt. Lottis;'Artssoart.
" 1 find your SARSAPARILLA It more Mitten]

remedy fur the seeondsiry symptoms of Syphilis,
and fur syphilitic disease than any other Wepasselli.
the profeeeion are indebted to you forams of Um
beat niedioines we hare."
From A. .1. French, M. D., an eminentpdiyaktian

Lawrence, Mass.. who is a prominent mitaber qf
the Legislature of Massachusetts.
•• Du. Arica—My dear hir: I hare bond

Savours's.'Lida an excellent remedy forboth ofthe printery and secoutkory type, a atbßt-
nal in some cuesthat were too obialtude /4 114other remedies. Ido not know what we am mabploy with more certainty ofsums, where a parer.
lul alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. Van Lkw, of NewBruussek, N. J,
bad dreadibi ulcers on his legs, caused by the mule
ofmercury, or mercurial disease, which pew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment thaisewhi be applied, until the
persevering use of Aimee SAIUSAPAIIILLA relieved
him. Few cases can be *rind more inveterate and
diareseing than this, and it took several dozewbot-tles to cure him.
Leu.corrhcen, Whiten. Pernale37l4itkneel,

ere puerility produced by intern] Sorg/ideas Meer-
ation, and are very often cured by the 'attritiveeffect of this 8111SAPAIIIILLA. 80110111 CUPriKaidehoweverin Maof the hanaarazita.a,the
application ofloeal remedies.
From the well-known and widdrcelebratat Dr.

JacobMorrill, ofCincinnati. •

" I have %mid yearSAASAIPSJULLA an excelimillalterative in diseases of females. Many eases of ir-
regularity, Leucorrhaa, Internal Ulceration„ and
local debi/tty, arising from the scrofnicum diathesi,
bare yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
whenits effect is properly aided by localtreatment.”
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication qr tiersame, writes: •

" 31. y daughter and myself have been eared atevery debilitating Leueorrbea of long standing, bytwo bottles of your SARSAPARILLA...
Rhaumatiern,Gout. Liver Complaint. DH. •

pepsin. Heart Diaelleer
whencaused by Scrofula in the system, are repidif
cured by this Err. Banassiniu.s.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

poMess so many advantages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their sowerinneirtass
are so universally known, Sot do
more than to assure the IMAISPAROPIAIitY ie
maintained equal to the best It Mier bit been,
and that they may be depended on to do al&
that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYES, IL D., &

I.L.Avell, Mass., and sold by
Wm A. Pnrter and Wm. CreizA; Wayne*.

burr, Pa. airy 31r, .64

BOXES or ru OnIMMO 1124Wilt.Pigott-rim Ant* MillY43lllllo, LrCcsiAirrCum9iliperniottorr'heVilitintal Woalumosnyea
'lnvoluntary Pi t.ly as Dolly Lenses.
Howavin Ousts/at. • AVM, ON !LOWEY= A.
aitavaran =y cala.ieram while they R 111 speed:ly
come1, hosii, Terrible morbideendkions which spring
tromt he primary d imam, orfrom 1.11(711ivice.

TILE SPECIFIC) PILL is e qually applicable_
the treatment cir *eery kind oir 601tUdi Cfrinar„.•
Irriiat' Inoopartey, or Inpotoselii Diabatee,
Lime or"Bric*-Duter Doporitalu &srrm; Jany
Mac/tarp .s: I vtammationor Werskaikeso ft he ICia-
osysoto. Ckrgymos,Lairyere,Shidents,anclallwho
follow sedentary compactor's, or whose Brain and
Narrow Systcrs areover-wortediapeentiarlysub-
ject toweaknesses ofthe Genzvo. m •aatt 0141.311.
These should notfai I. torso TIM Cala. JILL.

Persons aillicted with any our& snorer.of tho
above disorders, are anreto havelilltirld. and some-
times /nod, ofthe you.owura

' SYadPTOI4B.
DertriopuelDiosotton; Loot el .4ppottte,' :Cot* of

FtseA; CinsatipaSed &mat; FiV./ and Farrow.
or hoary elerp, lath lualfar reame • Troubled
Dreathintr; Faoluroof rotas; Irrepuliu• aotion

Neart; Puna/4nm iNiptiona on tWoo., and
,reek; AfeetionoBeata

the Byes- Lots ofif • Sudden oloseetf nd Mai/Wogs;
Gilman; Weakness and indolence • Irerrion to
&clay; Relanoot audition, or Dena4s4/aid Xiee,
of tko (7enitat _Organs; In;ohsagary Btgiejiy or
Daily Rrutesiona; Frequent dastre to
witkpiodiarattanidiag agisittsK‘,fte; Auk

IProtaaalennall qpintans.- 01have usedyour `l3rectrto Puss' inFosses ofSperetator-
rilea, and with the most al staxess.",—.l. Mar
vow fisitreas. ILD., LL ~Broolaya, •

"Itte as seer a 'speaks' as say 1404144/%8 can
be. Ihaveeared verysevere essee with fawn sex To
yew sons."—a. Kum IL D., El. Repo.
Ka. &tow* .ffew-rant • •know of no remedy la. the whole NotorfaIlfectioa,arl 704r8/1043180 Fns. In80814/441 or
Urinary oaLlsoamso. .—AnoLra _Banes, M. 0.,

Prof. of Organio Chomiery andPrivatoloft,l7. Y.
Pevatnual Oplisaions.—'tAfr. Friesier•ta

worrier or ALL mummy,. and devotes kb:weltenthusiastically_ to theso 'Proparationa."—D. Dixon
Drll4 Rizsz. J4l-• P.. LL. /A, Armorial,* AfainiesuiGroootio,l4, lwrork.

"I have a personal Leoaclocloo of bit. Warestas-Tres liounsur AND iNtNCRITr• and can 01118410 1848Profession and the publa that ars Ptersaaviows Gasansaunaost."-.lss. it. Calms, ALP, eiwada, 2r. T.•

IaPECiFIO PILLIs not $ Hosseepathie remedy, nor does ft eantainreiTr lo14(11=. Ma"l.o_witar.4BeldAtienneand =
at the,alae

al,
Depot to the Unitedawes, by

se min Guist,yr. 1:;,.

SALE OF BANK STOCK .•'--.*

treilmmr„ '11104.1 P r*

adios*** MOW Stock 111 Goere Masa a( tillhwifteOurl
Terms ceeß ita tte t:

tia
UllatMij, A
Ai*ULU

State-sizsasontiot. -Provided, -That the, *bibs _free,
men, citizens of the United iStates. between the ate of
21 and 22 years; and have...resided in the -election dis-
trict ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote,
although they shall not have paid to gee

J"o person shall he permitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furn-
ished by the Commissiimers, utilise first, he produce
a receipt fat thepayment, within two years, of a State
or counry tax assessed arrecafily to the Constitution,
and gave satisfactory evidence either on their own
oath or affirmation ofanother, that be has paid such
tax, or on failure to produce a receipt shall make oath
of the payment thereof; or second, if he claims a vete
by tieing an elector between the age of 21 mid 29 years
he shall depose on oath or affirmation that lie has-re-
sided in the state at least one 3 ear before his applica-
tion, and makesuch proof on his residence in the dis-
trict as is required by this act, and that he does verily
believe from all accounts given !inn that he is the age
afi.resaid, and give such other eViderce as is required
by this net, w hetet ,poll the name ofthe person so ad
milted to vote. shall be inserted iii the al,dialietifial list
by the inspecting and a note madeopinkette thereto by
writing the word "tax," it he shall lie admitted to vote
by reason.of having paid tax, or the word 'age,' if he
shall be admitted to vote by reason of such age. shall
tie called out to the clerks who shall make the like
notes in the list of voters kept by them.

In all cases where the name of the person clitimln g
to vole fout.d on the list furnished by theultimo.-
sinner or assessor, or his a right to vote whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified
eit.zen, it stet I he the duty of the inspectors to exam-
ine such person on oath as to his qualification, and it
he claims to have resided in the State one year or
more, hit oath shall not be sufficient proof thereof, by
at least one competent witness, who shall be a quali-
fied elector, that he tills resided within the district for
more than ten clays next acceding s id electioti, and
shall also swear liiinsellticit his bona tide residence
in pursuance of Ira lawful calling is within the district,
and that lie did not remove into said district for the
purpose nf..voiing therein

"Every pe.rs it qualified. as aforesaid. and who shall
ni due due proof, it* •equireit. of hi+ re Admire and pay-
ment of taxes as aforesaie. shall be admitted to vive
iii the township, ward or district in which' lie shall te•
side.

"If any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent
any officer of any election, or use r thrtaten any vio-

-1 tence to any officer, or shall taw ri it or improperly
interfere with 111111 in the execiiiirm of his duty, u,s
Shall Wild( tin the window or avenue to any NT indow
where the same may he holding. or shall riotously dis-
turb the peace at such election, or shall use or practice
ani intimidating threats, face or violence, with design
to Lithence unduly or overawe lily elector, or to vo-
yeur hint !rum voting, nr to restrain tie freedom of
choice. sac, person on conviction, shall be lined in any
sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprison-
ed for any time not less than one month nor mere than

twelve months and if it shall be shown to the court,
where the trial of such offence shall be had. that the
petson so offending wag not a resident of the city,
ward. or district, or the township where the said of-
ten, e W:n4 committed and not entitled to rote therein,
then, on conviction, he shall he sentenced to pay a fine
of not less than one hundred Or more than one thou
stool dollars and he imprisoned not less thatisix months:
nor more than two years."

In case the person -who shall have received the second
high•st menthe, of votes for Inspectors shall not attend
On the ,lay of election, then the person who shall !wive
receiv d the second highest number of votes for judge
at the next !prin g election shall act as inspector in his
olive, and in case the person who shall have received
the highest ,amber Of votes tar inspector shall not at

tend, the person elected j !dee shall appoint an hispec-
tor in his place; and in case the person elected judge
shall not attend. theo the inspector woo received the
highest number ofvotes shall appoint a judge in his
place, or if any vacancy shall continue to the hoard for
the space, of one hour weer the hour lined by lax for
the opening of the election. the qualified voters r.I the
township, ward or district for wttic.li each officer shall
have been elected, present at the place of the election,
shall select one out of their Number to t➢ll such vomit-

It shall he the ditty of the several assessors respec-
tively, to attend nt ihe place of holding every ge, cr I.
special or township election. during the time said elec-
tion is kept open, fir the purpose rl gis tut informa-
tion to the inspectors or judges when called on, in re
lation to the right of any person assess,.ll by them to
vote at such electiame, or such other matters in relation. . . .,

to I Ile OSSOIRSIIIt, lit, of VOlB+ as the Sit ii inspectors or
either of them shall from time to time requi re.•

Also, that where a judge, by sickness or unavoidable
accident is unable to attend such meetings of the
judges, then the certificate or return aforesaid shall be
taken charge of by one of the inspectors or r.l.rks of
theelection of said district, who shall do and perfiirm
the duties of said judges linable to attend.

SSe 77 I. ben the qualified voters of more than one
ward. township or district meet at the same place to
hold their election; itshall be the duty of the respective
ju Igcs ofsaid election districts in addition to the rer-
titicatss required in the 7tith section of this act, to
make out a fair statement and certificate of al, the
votes which shall I have been given for each candidate,
distinguishing the office prelatic,» which he shall have
been voted for; and one of said judges shall take
charge of said certificate, and, also, of the several cer-
I ilicates'made out for cacti stet ion district as before
d 'retied, and produce the same at a meetingof all the
judges in Ibe county, in the manlier prescribed In the
78,h section of this act.

Sec. 78 The judges of the several election districts,
in each county, being so met should select one of
their number to act as Presiihmt of the Board ; and
alto, select two *tillable qualified electors of the
county, either members ofthe Board, or otherwise, to
art as clerks, a ho, I efore entering on their duties
shall be s.;verallv sworn or affirmed, to perform the
duties t f their om e W Llt Minesty and fidelity, andf
on the tin ,rd brine so nitmed, it shall be the duty o,
the several return judges to deliver the certificates it.
election, in their respective districts to the President
of the said Board, who shall cause the clerks, iu pres
once of Solid Board in add together the number of
votes, wilich shall appear it said certificates to have
been given tir any person or persons, in respect to
each office 07 station.

si.e. 79. The clerks shall. throughout, in presence of
the ju Ige, make out returoa in the manner, b !mint&
ter do ected, which shall he signed by a I the judges
present. and attested by said clerks ; and it :41;01 net

be lawful judges or clerks, in casting sip th
votes which shallappear to have been given. as shown
by the certificates under the Tti and 77 sections of this
act, to rank or reject any par thereof, except where,
in the opinion of said ,judges, such • ertificates is so
defective as to prevent the catil.l f tom being under,
stood, and completed in adding to other the number
of votes, in which case it shall he the may of said
cterks, to make out a true and exact copy o said
paper, or certificate to be signed by ion' ju l gee, and at.
tested by said clerks, and attached to awl transmitted
with said return (where the same is directed to be
transmitted) to the .teeretary of the Commonsveal b,
aid the original paper shall be deposited in the pro.
thoimiary's office, arid by the said Mike copied and
transmitted wi,h the return of said election, to the
Secretary as aforesaid. Ist. Duplicate returns of all
the VO'PA given for every person and ,ersows who
'hail have been voted tor, for any office or statioa

Well the electors ofahe county are entitled to choose
of themselves, uncork:weird with shy other county or
dtstrii t.

And, pursuant to the provisions ofthe filet Section
ofthe Act of.luiv 2. 1839. when two or more sounties
shall compose a "district for the choice of a member of
the House of Representatives of the United States.—
one of the return judges in earl, county composing
the district shall take charge of the certificate Eli 'wing
the number of votes given in DM county. for each call •
didate for said Mee ; which the said judges are re-
quired to uplift out, and produce the Caine at a meeting
of one judge Conn emit county. at such place, in su-li
district. as is. or may be, appointed by law for the
purpoQe : which meeting shall be held in the seventh
day alter the election. and then and there to perform
the duties enjoined ttp.tn them by law. Whirl, sat
meeting fort. e 24th CongressiOnal District. composod
ofthe cnitht ieR ot Greene. Washington, Heaver, and
Lawrence will be held at the Court IlnuAt. su Beaverd
in the county ofheaver. ou the Iditt of Oct., 1341.

(liven under my hand at nry.ffice in Wayneriburg
the Bth day of srpt , A. D., 1864.

THOS. LreAs, Sheriff.
shernp4 Office, WaynGsbnrg, Pa , Sept. 14, '64.

IES


